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STATE FAIJ-
UYoitcrday waa Iho third day of the

State flr. The prospect for n contlnu-

acco of the line weather of Saturday and
bnnday was fully realized , and had the
boaid of managers made the weather to
order they could not htvo done bolter.
All nature seems to smile pleasantly , and
If the remainder of the la plcaiant ,

' iho finest and largest atalo fair and the
moat Buccesifnl over hold In the west mnat-

bo the conviction of all. Even today-
it is estimated that there are 0,000
strangers in tbo city , and every train la
bringing In full coaches , and every road
entering the city la crowded with vehicles
of nil doacrlptton. Considerably over
5,000 entries wore received by Saturday
night , and nil day Sunday the fair-
grounds looked like n vast work-shop ,

filled with workmen , ouch of whom
seemed determined to accomplish all ho-

could. . Very inncb , Indeed , was accim-
pllehed

-

, but by no menus waa everything
ready Monday , and there seemed to bo-

as many exhibits received and being
placed in position ni on any
other d y , although the building
waa about completed. The ma-

chinery
¬

, agricultural , floral and
art balls are replete , and in each may bo-

aeon the thrift , energy , progress and piido-
of the older states , although Nebraska
Is ia her teoas , It being out eighteen
years since she was admitted Into the sis-

terhood
¬

of the f tales. To go through each
department and to nuke moatlon of the
multitude of exhibits and the names of
the exhibitors , or oven of thovciy best ,
would take a page of this issue of the
BEE. Starting with machinery ball one
finds a collection of farm and agricultu-
ral

¬

machinery , wagons , bugglcj. etc , the
largest , moat varied , and of the fluent
workmanablp over seen In the Treat
Over fifty of the loading machine and
wagon men from all over the ccuntry nro
hero with tholr exhibits , besides the dis-

play
¬

of many fine vehicles from many
manufacturers. It is Impossible to make
Individual mention of even the beat.
The reapers , mills , mowers , barbed wire
fence machine , will all bo running and do
actual work. Power hall will bo sup-

plied with an ongluo manufactured
by the Fremont foundry and
manufacturing company if this state.
The Improvement between the farm ma-
chluory

-

of to day and that of twenty
years ago will bo moat clearly shown to
any ono whose memory extends back la
that tlmo.

lIOKTICULTDnAL HALL.

This department Is filled to overflow-
Ing

-
mid presents a most beautiful sight.

Vast quantities of the finest fruit , moat
beautiful to see , gives an adequate idea
of what Nebraska soil can do In this way.
The cast end of the ball la ono bower of-

ilowoia , most wonderful In variety and
extent Hero also may bo seen the ex-
hibit

¬

of canned goods manufactured In

r-r the state , ES well as the clove , haidnaro ,
stove , furniture , broom , ilour and other
exhibits.

AQKICULTUKAL JIALt-

la completely filled with the products of
the sUto and elsewhere , and tnoy won-
derfully

¬

express the growth of the farm-
Ing

-

interests of the state and this West-
ern

¬

or untry. In this hall may bo seen
the Bartholdi statue, and It is well worth
seeing. It is made entirely of various
products produced In the state.

ART HALL-

.is
.

finished , aa In fact will nil the others
bo to-day , and la well worth seeing The
most notable feature hero la perhaps the
wonderful New Oilcans panels , which
mutt bo seen to bo appreciated. There
are very no any beautiful paintings on ex-

hibition
¬

, besides which the dltplay of
handiwork , drawing and decoration la-

excellent . The cattle , horse , sheep and
hog display la the finest and largoit ever
held in thla state without an exception ,

and the poultry exhibit ia good. Carload
after oirload have been received , and
when It Is remembered tint the grounds
hero uro about twice < s largo aa thoeo at
Omaha , and yet the management Is
crowded for stall room , an Idea la hid of
thin exhibit.

TUB IUCE-
8promlio to bo a oucccss , A prominent
horseman , and a man who for years hai
attended the ttato fulre , remarked to
your reporter that he believed tbo speed
department would avenge better than
at any fair ever held In the state , mean-
ing

¬

by this there wonld be nioro hortca
and with bettor records , and the daises
would be bettor filled than at any pre-
vious

¬

fair held In the state.
Tim grounds are quickly reached by

the Burlington & Missouri river railroad ,

iho round trip cottlng fifteen cents , or-

by hack cr otber vehicle for twenty-live
cent ! cno way. The crowd of pick-
pockets

¬

and thelvca who infested Beatrice
list week are hero , and a number of
thefts have boon reported at police head ¬

quarters. Persons with much money or-

valutbles of any kind on their persona er-
in their rooms can not bo too oiuttout ,

Tbo f jllosiing is the programmo for to-

day
¬

:

Lot 6 , Gluts 1 Horsoa for all purposes.
Lot 8. Claw 2. Cattle , Polled Angus.
Lot 1 , Oluii 3. Sheep , Cotswolds.
Lot 8, niuii 4. IIoKf , Esiex.-
LotO

.
, OUis 2.CUttle , Uolstelns.

Lot 2 , Clots 3 , Sheep , Southdowns.
Lot 6 , dim 4 , Hogg , Jertey Itedr.
Clan 10. Whole of clan , Discretionary.
Lot 7, G'nii 1. Horses , walking borsos.
Lot 11 , Olats 2 O.UIe , native grade.
Lot 3 , Class 8. Sheep , Hampiblre Dawns.
Lot 0, CUts 4.HCR8 , Small Yorkshire.
Lot ) , Clan 3. Sheep , Rhropiblro Down * .
LolD , Clits 3. Sheep , Oxford Downs.-

BPiBI
.

) DKI'ABIUBNT ,

Lot3 , Oluai 17. Kunnlns race , one inllo
and repeat , imree , tlC !> .

Lot -I , Clan 17. Trotting race , 2lOpur! e ,

Chaiiot races.
INCIDENTS Or THE FlUST BAY.

Trains rolled Into Lincoln yesterday
beating honest citizens and crooks , each
class having m object ono for ( leasnie
and tbo other fcr gain. Oirrltgoj , carry ,
alii , ciualbuisoa and wagons jammed the
streets , ml pedestrians filled tha side-
walks

¬

, Continuous and land cries c-

l"Going right out ; this tv y for the fall
groundsl" fal Ing upon tbo buiy air anc
other s ena of animated humanity Indl-
catrd tnat the aU o fair had opened under
the moit favorable autplccs. A bright
sky overbold and fine roads unccifout in-

no nmincr louened thla Impression
Country lads aud lasiea gizsd admiringly

Into attractive show window* , and now
and agkln , aa some special object of inter-
est

¬

wonld catch their eye , tliey stopped
and dltcmsed it. A group of clerical
looking gentlemen , with black broad-
cloth

¬

high-buttoned frock ooata and
white choken mingled with the crowd.
Evidently they had formed a pirly from
neighboring vllltgea to como In to enjoy
the sights from lilghlmoral Jatandpolnt
Several of them polled contentedly at cl-

gats , which showed that worldly pleas
urea wora not beyond their observation
or liking , A brass bind composed of one
entire family of eovon ; four brothers and
throe slaters , discoursed music on the
streets , and fakirs , pickpockets , confi-

dence
¬

men and fllm-fUinors mingled with
honest men and women. The best of-

plrits pervaded , and those ot an ixloo-

hello variety wore dispensed to thirsty
crowds who believed their natural vivac-

ity
¬

needed auch as tlmulna to meet the
requirements of the occasion. Very few
drunken men wore even icon and
only a amall number of fights
occurred.

The light fingered jjontry employed
their tlmo to bettor advantage
than any other class , and numerous com-

plaints
¬

of their handiwork weto made
during the day. Stale Treasurer Wlllard
was a considerable sufferer. After ho had
retired to his room at the Commercial
hotel ulght before last , and had fallen
asleep , his room was entered by enotk
thieves and a valuable gtld watch and
chain worth $1GO , waa taken , bosldea a-

imall amount of money. The thieves
were professional *, fcr they used "out-
siders

¬

, " or long nippers , which placed on-

lho end of the key opened the door by-

timply turning It from tbo outside. The
same nion wont Into other rooms and ob-

tained
¬

small smounts. There Is no cine
to their Identity. At tbo poatofllco an
old gentleman named Edwards had his
pocket picked if a watch valued at 20.
tie with others had boon cautlcned by-

ho: pollcoat tho. time to ba careful but
paid no attention to the warning , think-
ing

¬

that ho would nnl bo selected as the
victim of the thieve * ' rapacity.-

An
.

hone at farmer complained at police
icndquartora that a hundred good ducks
whicti bo bad baon fattenning for maikot-
wcro stolen from hln place yesterday.-
2o

.
did not know the culprit , but bad

earned that they had been offered for
silo in Lincoln. Ho detired the services
of a policeman or dotectlvo to find the
ducks.

Citizens generally nro jubilant ovortho
fine weather and prcspecca of the week.-

A
.

prominent citizen Informed a BEE re-

porter
¬

that a committee of half a dozen
jentlemon had sent the folio (fine tele-
; ram , by way of a joke , to Djn H.
Wheeler , of Omaha :

LINCOLN , Sapt 141833. DAN : TholLord-
a on our aide. The pumpkin show here is a-

success. .

The Indications are at present that the
attendance will be largo , taking the arri-

vals
¬

already as a basis of calculation.K-

EFUSK
.

TO PAY 1IEU-

.At

.

Its last session the board of public
lands and buildings made a decision
which the governor cannot llko very woll.-

It
.

will bo remembered that Mrs. Mathow-
eon , nifo of the gentleman in charge
of the insino aiylum , was appointed as-

matiMi of tie Institution. Tno appoint-
ment

¬

Ttas made by tha governor against
the express wishes of the balance of the
joard. Mr. Diwoa paid no attention to
their protect. Now that Mrs. Mathew-
son'a

-
first salary Is duo the board refuses

o allow It and she hai been notifiad to
this effect.

LOCAL ITEM-

S.Ohaiha

.

E. Griffith , ono of the defeated
candidates for county treasurer , who
thought Dome of running Independent ,

ian decided not to do ao.
The capital city car line has put on-

wo; now street cars , novr making the
rolling stcck of iho line six cara in all.-

J.
.

. H. Mountain , the well known and
popular traveling agent of the Chicago &
Northwestern , with headquarters at-

Dmaha , la in the city In the interests of-

ila road.
The city marshal Is lovellnp up all bad

places In the city streets.-
Ool.

.
. John E. McClure , the western

passenger rustler for the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul , Is putting up bills In-

Lincoln. .

The person referred to in yesterday's
BEE In that article concerning the gam-
blers

¬

ss a Union Paolfib oiliclal la no
longer connected with that road.-

Mr.
.

. Smith , the policeman , slated to-

ho; BEE reporter that ho had made no-

hreat concerning any ono connected with
hls paper.

Thieves entered n cirpeater shop on-

M street , between Eleventh and Twelfth ,
ast night. There was nothing taken.

STATE ARRIVAL-
S.Ribt.

.

. Hewitt , Fremont ; James W-
Qutk

-

, Omaha ; James A , dine , Mindoni
John E. McOluro , Omaha ; 0 M. Reed.-
Dmtha

.

; E Brong , Crete ; J. R. McKee >

Palmyra ; W. E. Hill , Nebrsski CitjJ-
J. . P. Ewlng , Omaha ; E. D. Wobsten
Stratton ; 0 b. Webster , Stratton ; S-
McDonald , Boatrle ; Mrs. G. G. Wll-
lauis

-

, Aurora ; Mra. J. E. Kline , Pl&ttS-
'nouthjD. . E. BoniRnrtncr , Orleans ; John

Keiior, lied Cloud ; W. J. Turner , Hor-
ard

-
; 0. H. Ruajoll , Indlanola ; Fred-

.3ontley
.

, Rod Cloud ; ilr . L'ggett ,
Aurora.-

A

.

A
howe belonging to Aug. Benzin &

3ro , the Ice men , disappeared In n very
mysterious minncr yesterday , The ani-
mal WAS taken to Bennett a blacksmith
shop on Thirteenth street by one of Bon-
zon4

-
* employes to bo shod during the af-

ternoon.
¬

. Aa the man did not with to
wait until the job was finished , he asked
the blacksmith to tie the horse ontsldo of-

ho; shop at 0 o'clock and ho would re-
turn

¬

for about 7. The blacksmith
did aa requested , but when the man re-
turned

¬

the horse it ivaa gone. He made
nnmeroua Icqnlrloa about it , but no ono
could give him any information aa to its
whereabouts. A longeearch through the
city last evening failed to find any track
of the animal. It U evident that oltlui
the horaa broke away from Us fastening !
or else was stolen , It was a largo sorrel
animal and was marked with a black
strips on its neck , whore the collar of
the harness rests ,

"Wo Humbly apologize ,

To the Editor cf the DKE-

.Wo
.

clip the following gross slander
from yonr lesuo of this moiniag ;

"The Sarpy county fair wa * not a financial
BuatetR , owiajr to bad weather , Tlio society
ia about 5200 in the hole. "

How auch iv reliable paper as the BEE
could .be guilty of such misrepresenta-
tion

¬
Is a mystery. The fact 1 , the Sarpy

county f&lr has not yet been held. The
pri nt event will oocnr September 22 , 23 ,
21 and 25 , to which wo extend , through
you , a cordial Imitation to all the people
of our metropolitan neighbor , Om ba ,

"$200 In the boh ? " Impossible , ltl for.-
wo will hive as a stellar 'attraction Uia-
thtai friend of the farmer , Senator Van
WjcV , whose very presence Is a guaran-
tee

¬

ot the financial succata of any fair ,
MAONEY & HOWABD.

PAVILUOX , NEB. , S9pt. 14 , 1885 ,

PULPIT POINTS ,

Ilio Services nt the Churches Sun-
Itcv.

-

. Vf , J, Karelin. '*

Lecture.

The fair weather Sunday drew
largo number cf peopto out to the services
at the various sanctuaries of the city-

.At
.

the FIrit Prcabjterlan church Rev.-

W.

.

. J. Harsha preached to largo audiences
both morning and night. In the oven-

nlng
-

, ho delivered tbo first of a aorloa of
lectures on "Common Sense In Religion , "
similar in pnrpcsa and nature 'to those
ho prepared some four or five years ago ,
and which proved so popular. Following
la a synopsis of the lecture ! "Why are
dlfllcnltles to be found In the Blblel"-

In answering this question there are
two mala points to bo considered the
origin and the uio of biblical difficulties.-

As
.

to tbo their origin wo must re-

member
¬

how many men worked on the
Bible , how far they were separated by-

tlmo and space , No two , scarcely , wore
permitted to confer together. They wrotn-

independentlyoften took different vlowaof
persona and thingi , had different modea-
of arranging their teachings , and differ-
ent

¬

methods of reckoning tlmo. Hence
came about the apparent discrepancies of
the Bible-

.Tnen
.

, too , thoBlblo uses popular Ian *

gnage. It seeks to reich the popular
heart. It does not attempt to teach
philosophy or chronology. It speaks of
the sun rising and setting and uses lan-

guigo
-

na an ordinary , mean would. Wo-
spc k of the battle of Bunker Hill.
Everybody knows that tbo battle did not
occur upon Bunker's' Hill but on Breed's-
Hill. . Yet no ono la deceived by the
popular way of speaking of It. So with
Bible language.-

Aa
.

to the use of the difficulties of the
Blblo much may bo said. They stimulate
thought and arouse investigation. They
show the analogy between nature and
the written word. One God is therefore
the author of bath.

Bat the hard sayings of the Bible also
chow the Importance of the spirit over
the letter. There can bo no mistake
aa tj the meaning of God when ho
promises pardon &nd life to all
who will believe. This is the
ooul of tha Blblo , all else Is the compara-
tively

¬

in significant body. The difficulties
cling not to th's aaul , they concern the
moro lettering and numbering of bible
truth. God says In effect , lot the let-

ter
-

go , cling to the spirit , accept of par-
don

¬
iu Christ and the difficulties of the

Blblo will not long disturb you. There
Is nothing difficult about tha promise ,
"Oomo unto mo all yo that labor and are
heavy laden aud I will give yen rest. "

NOTES-

.At

.

the Baptist church Sunday evening a
largo audience was present to hear the
lectnro delivered by A. K. Myattwiy , a
native of Burmah , on his native country ,
Its people , their moral and religious con-
dittoes , oto. The address was a pleasing
and Intelligent rno , and shoirod a thor-
ough

¬

conception of the subject by the
rptaker In connection with nla lecture ,
bo exhibited the costumes worn by hii
people , their Idols , etc. , eta. , which fea-
ture

¬

added greatly to the interest of the
occasion.

The services at Trinity cathedral wore
unusually Interesting yesterday , a "Har¬

vest Homo" programmo being arranged
and carried out , with a sermon by Dean
Mlllapaugb. The following was the order
of oxerclioc-
MorniBjf prayer 11 a , m.
Professional Hjmn "Come ya thankful

1'ooplo , Come Elvoy
Venite and Glorias Chant No. 7-

ToDeura J SUlnor in K fUt
.1 abilata J 8talner in E flat
Litany Hymn
Anthem "O , How Amiable are Thy

Dwellings" J Barnbv
Hymn No , 362 jdymnal-
Otfertory "O Loid My Gort. " Wely

( To be sang by Mirs Warner. )
Receailonal Hymn No. 1G5 Hymnal
Evening Prayer 7:30pin-
1'rofotslonal

:

Hymn No 301 Hymnal
Glorias Chant 44-

Dantato Domino Chant 49-

Benedic Anima Hea Dulley Buck
Anthem "Arranged for the GGth and

104th Paalm
Trio "On Tbea each Living Bout

Await , from Hayden'd Creation
To ba Sung by Atlas Bminerd , Mr Brecken-

ridge and Mr Ponnell.
Chorus "O LjrdHow Manifold are Thy

Words" J Bwnb-
yHymnNo 337 Hymnal
Oliortory "Harvest Carol" Mr 1'arren-
llecsasional "Savior Again to Thy Dear

Name" Hopkins
At theGerman MothodUt church Sun-

d
-

y , the serytcoi wore made unusually
interesting by proiohlng by the presid-
ing

¬

older , Rev. J. Tanner , of Lincoln ,

both morning and evening.
The collections at the Harvest Homo

festival exorcises Sunday are to bo de-

voted
-

to the purchase of coil for the
Ohilds' hospital during the cjming win ¬

ter.

GEN , HOWARD'S' KETUEN ,

What Ho S J-B About HtH Trip John
Howard Conv loscont All Quiet

at Itock (Springs.

Yesterday Gen. Howard , accompa-
nied

¬

by Lieut. Howard , John Howard
and Dr. Shannon , returned from tbur
western trip. Gen. Howard is looking
well and hearty , and comes back with
health much Improved. With reference
to his aon John , who waa shot In the
Yollowttono tome woeka ago , ho said
that there was nothing t > tell , except
that ho waa convalescent.-

Oon.
.

. Howard hat now been away about
)lx weeks and during that tlmo has vis *

Ited places of Intcreat In the territories
and the 'Yollowstono national p rk. "Tho
only posi I visited , " ho said In answer te-
a reporter'a quottlon"was Fort Washakle ,
where I found over; thing In good order.
The colored company from ( ho Ninth
civalry had not then arrived , bat caraoin

day or BO afterward. They were kin d-

ly
-

received by tbo whlto BDldlera , who
gave them a royal dinner on their ar ¬

rival-
."On

.
my return I vhited the Roes Fork

Indiin agency. The Indians there have
been having couddorablo tronblo this
year among each other , but now every-
thing

¬

Is in a peaceful condition , The
Shoshonoa and Bannocks have settled
dorm to farming , and thla year will bava-
uplendld cr ps. They are doing well
In their endeavors to lead a clvlllzjdl-
ife. . "

Lieutenant Guy Howard slopped over
at Uock Sptinga on Friday night , and
made a careful examlcntlon of the situa-
tion

¬

thero. Ho BBTB tlut the people In-

formed him that Rock Sqiluga had not
known such a peacful night since the trou
bio began. The whtlo minors held a
meeting and resolved net to go back to
work again. All arrangements were made
fcr the Chlnesn minors to roiutna their
labors yeateidiy , and ao far aa known ,
they have not encountered any trouble.

Heal K tkie Transfers.
The following transfers were CV-

d6pt.l2vrlththocountyclerkand., reported

for tbo BEE by Amos' Real Eitato agency
Christian Retchert and wife to Marion

SI. L ndrock , lot 5 blk 14G, Omaha , w d ,
7500.

Samuel D. Mercer and wlfo to L. P,
Prtiyn , lots 10 and 20 blk 8 , Walnut
hill , * d , 6700.

Jefferson Bedford and wife and
others to John G. Morto , lot 5 blk 3 ,

Hawthorne add to Omaht , w d , 400.
William D. 1'ruyn (single ) to John H.

Sullivan , lot 7 blk 0 , Denlao's add to
Omaha , q o , $1 , '

AloDEJ P Tukey and wlfo and others
to Franklin B Popper ot al , lota 9 and
10 , blk 7 , Kllby place add , Omaha , w d ,

075.
Merchants National B&nk to 0 thrlno-

M Whlto , B j , lot 4 , blk 351 , Omaha , w-

d$500.; .
John I Redlckand wlfo to Wllliim H-

Vardeizeo , lots 8 , 0 and 2 , blk 8, Brlgh-
on

-
add , Omaha , w d ; 525.

Maria Dorr and husband to Frederick
Krng , a 244 ft ol w J , o , lot 4 , Ragan's
add , Omaha , w d ; 170U.

George H. Hoggs and wife and others
to Christian Gorock ; It 4 , blk 11 , Omaha
View ndd , Omaha ; w. d. 050.

James J. Brown and wlfu to William
Preston ; o 208 feet of n 8 feet of It 4 ,

and o 208 foot of s 13 feet of It C , Hor-
oh'a

-
Firat add , Omaha ; q o. 1.

Augustus Konnlzj aud wife and others
to Archibald McCoy ; , blk 12 ,
Kountzj & Ruth's add , Omaha ; d.
$000 ,

A TALK ABOUT AURMAH ,

. ' tcrvtow with Bnrrn n His
Country and People nuddlilam-

Oroatitl ,

A reporter for the BEEtnot Sunday eve-

ning
¬

the Barmiu , A.K , HyattwnyTrlio Is
now la the city. Mr.Hy&ttiray hou bcon-

n Amor ca for a number of years , and
laa become thoroughly adapted to the
civilization of tub country , and thor-
oughly

¬

conversant with the English hna-

gc.
-

. He la a pleasing , entertaining
alkor , and potseaaoa a riro degree of tn-
.ellleonco-

."Yes
.

, " ho slid , answering a question
f the reporter, "tho Burmoio people , I-

bink , nro improving under Eogllsh rule ,
and are gradually coming up to the
standard of English civilization. I can't
say that they ara satisfied under the En-

llah
-

_ rulo. except an a matter of compul-
sion.

¬

. The pnoplo nrn governed by-

a chief magistrate or head ruler , who la
appointed by the government for
a certain term of joira This
:hlof meglstroto Is always an
Englishman , but has under him native
itowards or sub-rulers oiled "jablncs "
The control of the Edgllsh government is-

nly) maintained In Southern linrmah ,
ho northern part being under another

rule. No , tha Burmese people do not
spmplain of tyrannical treatment at the
lands of the British governme'nt , and B-
O'ar aa I have observed , they are accorded

a fair amount of freedom. The govern-
ment

¬

glvsa them schools much bettor
ban those which conld bo milnttiaed by-
be missionary union alone. "

"Ii it true that Buddhism Is losing Us-

lold among your people ? "
"Yes , I can safely say It is. The poo-

ile
-

are becoming dieeatlsfied with the
encts of the faith which they have em-
3iaced

-

EO long and nro tnrslng to chrla-
lan'ty.

-

' . I believe , Indeed , that at no
distant day there will bo a great uprising
nmont; my people against tbo religion of-

Buddha. . " |"

PERSONAL. "

Hon J H Millard has" returned from an' r * .p
eastern trip.

Miss Hollla , of Adrian , Neb , , Is a guoit at-

be Paiton.-

C

.

W Thomas , of Grand Island-id stopping
at the Paxton.

John G Nordgren , of Chapman , Neb , , is
registered at the 1'axton ,

Mra Pratt and daughter , of Summer Hill
ara guests at the Millard ,

Gee Morton , of the B & M general freight
ollice , bat gone to Chicago.

Goo E P < ltchstt and wife started east over
tbe C , B & Q Saturday evening-

.H

.

0 Lett , of Denver , formerly a well
known resident hero is at the Millard-

.J

.

Goldberg , proprietor of the Fair , left for
the east last Saturday oveniug to lay In a
stock of fall goods ,

Wirt Dexter and party left for cagoOh I
Saturday evening In tie! Hannibal & Ht Jco
special car , "Lycoming. "

Olln N Davenport , steward of tha Millard
liotel , left last evening on a visit to his
old home nt Troy , N. Y.-

Mr
.

Edward Cinan , of St. Glair , Mich , Is
visiting his brother , Mr C J Canan and
thinks strongly of settling hero.

Mrs Andy Harden left yesterday for the
out , nnd will iptnd about a month in Fort
Wayne , Ind , and New York city.-

T
.

K Wilkinson , Hastings ; 0 D White , St ,

Edward , T S Livlngetoii , Beatrice ; T R
Clark , Clarks , ore at the Atcade.

Rev A K Harsha , who has been visiting
here for some time , lias recovered from his
illness , and left yesterday for St.LouIr , going
tbeucoto the east ,

At the Metropolitan : U V Grallicb , St.
Paul ; John A Walters , McCookj P S Gibbs-
nd wife , Crolg ; A R Ligdron , Lincoln ;
Jeorgo Winegar , Slantonj Fred A Short ,

L'lattsmcutb ; George Taj lor, Beatrice ; G F
Scott , Taylor ) LL Mark, Gordon ; John 8
Armstrong , Dorchester ; J H Batger , Seward ,

Neb ; HM rmith and wife , Kanras City :

Alex Nickel , Chicago ; M K l arman , Marion ,
Iowa ; G K Smith , Chicago ; JJV Aront , Engle-
wood

-

III.M; Stone , W ukon , Iowa ; Mies-
Sadls Vanderford , Denver ; H O Dawey , Cin-

cinnati
¬

, Ohio ; Benj Nice , M D , Norriatown ,
P ; Thos J Boyer , New York.

The County ComniisMonors.
The conn'y' cemmlssloners hold a short

serslon yoiterdpy morning , trantactlug
all the business in hsnd , and EJjoumed-
antll Wcdnetday.

The following bids for grading at
3 Ik hern Station were awarded : Filling
a the old river b id , ti John Hannah at

7 cfnts per yard ; filling on Britten farm ,
to John Hall at 12 cents ; filling on range
six , south cf Elkborn Station , to Oliver
J. 0ioy at 18 cents ; hill on McAidle
real , to John Hannah at 10 cents.-

A
.

resolution waa adopted by the board
directing tbo county clerk to take a list
of all warrants tinwn on or before Sept
14 , 1880 , and notcilltd for to this date ,
and turn the same at one3. It was alau-
cesolvud that the county treasurer bo dl
rooted to ojucal the t x oa the tuutb-
loventytwn f et of Iot4 , block 214 , for
hn yosr 1881 , on account ol its being

chit rot properly

Jreei-h Bullcr , u uesro cookattheCoz-
i mt house , was arrested last evening at the
initarcaof the proprietors for tailing a dls-

He was very wuth intoxlo ted ,

THE BADE ARRANGED ,

Joe Ilftvla and Ills to Trot Against
K oh Other Saturday Details

of the Arrangement ,

The challenge Issued by Charles W g-

ner, owner of Phyllis , In last evening's
BEE , was shown to Mr , Cumlngi , ono of
the owners of Joe Davis , nt the Paxton
about 3 p , in. and ho tatd In reply :

"Mr. Grimes , my partner , wont to
Kansas City to-night to drive LUtlo Em-

n the free-for-all pace. . Wo an-

.lolpatod. n challenge from Mr.
Wagner , and before Mr. Grimes
oft , wo talked the matter over
3o handed mo his share of the forfeit
money , and told mo to msko the match ,
as ho was confident Joe could beat the
ma.ro. I have telephoned for Mr , G r-

noau
-

, and as soon aa ho comes I will de-

oslt
-

) $500 forfeit money and authorize
ilm to advertise the race for Sat-
irday.

-
. I wonld llko to have

t como off before , but Mr. Grimes
will not bo able to got hero until Fri-
day

¬

, and I do not want to take any
chances ou his being held at Kansas
City by bad weather. Hero Is the an-
swer

¬

to Mr. Wagner's challenge , If you
would llko to see it , "

OMAHA , S pt. 14. Mr. Wagner Dear sir :
[ n nuiwer to your challenge to trot your

time Phyllis gainst Joe Davis for 31.003 n
side , wo have to-night covered your forfeit of
851)0) in the hands of Mr. Gnrnoau , and name
Saturday , September 11)) , as the tlmo , making
only tbo usual provision of good day nnd-
rack. . Vourn truly , Gnnixs & COMINGS.

While the BEE man was reading the
taper Mr. Garnoau came In , and Mr-
.Jammings

.

at once handed him COO and
laid ho would make the final dope sit the
light before the race. When the pro-
Imlnaties

-

had bcon settled Mt. Cam ¬

ming* continued :

"Mr. Wigner has a great mare In-

hylll3? and thinks ho can boat almost
my man's horse. But ho undorostinutco-
ho speed of Joe Davis. Wo htvo , by-

ciroful management , held the horse out
ot tbo fast chases , while Phyllis has been
; oiog in the 2:15: and free-for-all races. I-

hink 2:15: Is about the right mark for
ho mate , and I know Joe Divij can do
mlle at thoaimo gilt. Why , at Olovo-
nd

-

ho finltbod under a strong pull In
! ::17 , being pulled all the way up the
lomo stretch. If lot oat ho wonld have
ono the mile in 2:15: sure. The next
lay Phyllis had to trot for all she was

worth to got out in 2:15i.: I don't know
f two horses that are moro closely

matched , and while I can'fc pretend to
name the winner , yon can bet it will boa
lorsu raca from stare to finish , and the
joldlng will get to the front If ho can. "

Following Is the challenge from Mr.
Wagner , to which reference la made
absve :

"OiiABA , September 14. To Grimes &
, Gentlemen The result of the

ace Saturday between my mare Phyllis , and
our boree Joe Daxls , is unsatisfactory to me-
n many ways. Whllo I drove-
s bard and fast as the condition
ion of tbo track wonld then permit , and

was beaten , I honestly believe that I should
iavo won tbo race had I not have giveu up
be pole in the second heat. In order to set-
to

-

the matter I hereby challenge you to make
t match for $1,000 a side , for a race of mile
leuts , best three in five , to be trotted over
he Omaha track any day this week yon
nay name. To show that I mean business I-

iavo this day deposited $500 forfeit with
'uacph Garneau Jr. , and write you to cover it

without deUv , provided you want to trot
your borne. If you accept this challenge , and
depieit 8500 forfeit with Mr. Garneau , I will
meet you at any time and place you may dca-
gnate

-

, to eicjn papers and arrange conditions.
Yours truly , CHAKLSS WAGNER-

.It
.

is undorstoDd that In addition to the
natch race between Phyllis and Joe
Davlf , the managers of the fair associ-

ation
¬

have arranged for a three-
inarter

-
mile heat running race

or a purse of $150 ; a mlle
ieat running race for a purse of $150 ;
and a trotting race for gontlemon'a road-
sters

¬
, for a liao cult of horse clothing ,

with a handsome whip to the second
lorso. In the latter raca entrance will
38 confined to horses ownad In Omaha
and Council Blnffi for at least thirty days
DC fora the race , and to bt driven by-

owners. . There will bo no entry fee In
any of those race * .

A Tillering Servant.
Lena Broyeak , a waiter girl at the Can-

field , waa atreattd yesterday at the in-

stance
¬

of the proprietors of the Millard
'or theft. A search warrant was taken
cut , and tto girl's trunk opened. In It-

werafound tablecloths , napkins and other
.inena marked with the name of the Mil
lord , and also marked goods from the
Arlington and Commercial at Lincoln.
The girl was taken before Justice Weleo
for examination , and Attorney Felkor
appointed to defend her. The prosecu-
tion

¬

wes conducted by J. S. Oaoloy. The
hearing was sot for this morning ot Id-

o'clock , and the clrl released under $500
bonds , Judge Brandos b.'Gomlug her
onrcty.

Lena waa dismissed from ( he Milird
some time ego for dishonesty , and went
to the CnnQold. There it waa noticed
that a number of th'ngs' bad disappeared ,

and the girl was suspocloi of taking
them. Slia was accordingly discharged
yesterday morning , and WM nbont to
pave the house when arrested. She at-

irst denied that shu took the goods , nnd
put on a boH face , but when questioned
olosely nho weakened and owned up to
the theft.-

K.

.

. of U Bocloty.-

Tbo
.

Knights of Labor held a meeting
ast evening at WolfFa hall , corner of-

Twentythird and Coming streets , to
consider the calonfzitlcn scheme which
us so long been dltcntoed nd to perfect
plans for putting it in operation. It
was resolved to Incorporate the society ,

and the articles of Incorporation will be
filed with the clerk in iho near
uture. The now org nz tlon will proba-
ly

-

bo known as the "Knights of Labor
Colonization Society. " Officers were
elected hat evening is follows : Prcii-
dent J. 0. Pcntzal ; 1st vice-president ,
Form Pctz ; 2d vice-president , James
kartell ; secretary , J. H , Thompsoa ;

ressurer , Charles Wehr.
The meeting was largely attended and

jroat-euthmlasm waa manifested. An-
other

¬

meeting will bo held Thursday
evening at the city hall to perfect the
ilaca already made and definitely decide
m the name for the eocioty and tbe
amount cf capital stock-

.a

.

Bnuak Tlilci Caught ,

Edward Kreh , a joong German , was
caught yesterday neon while in the ectcf
robbing the housu of Thomas A. Crelgh ,

on the corner of Twenty-fourth (street
and Capitol avenue. Kreh , hsd entered
the house while the family wrro at din-
ner

¬

, and took a purio belonging to MM.-

Orolgb.
.

. lie m du a uolso lu leaving the
house , and was pursued aud captured by
Mr , Crelgh. Ho was taken before Judg
Stenbirg and plead guilty to the chatge
and vr s sentenced to jail for ttreniy-

'elgbt days en bread and water. Krtb

although young , Is an. old offender , hav-
Ing served several sentences for stealing
A number of articles were found on his
person , supposed to baen stolen.
Among ( hem wore silver slt and popper
boxo ? , with the monrgram "S. M. I
engraved en the side ,

'lioat Children ,

There wore a number of lost children
reported to the police last evening by
anxious parents , n. Kowor , of 1SU3

Mason street , left word that his tire chil-

dren
¬

, a boy and a girl , aged eleven and
nine yoorr , had left homo about 4 o'clocK-

n tbo afternoon and had not boon seen
since. D. M. Sells also reported about
.0 o'clock last evening that hla aon-

loracc , aged 10 years , WAS mlislng from
ho house. Nothing had been seen or-
loatd of the children by iho police-

.Allttlo
.

tbroo-yoar-old Strode fclrl w&-
sound on Tenth street by Officer Green
'estcrday afternoon who conld give no-
icoonnt of herself , She had been wan-
lorlng

-
about tha locality for several

lours and none of the residents seemed
o knonr who she was. The officer took
lor to police hcaiqrmtors , whore she
omalncd until about 7 o'clock last oven-
ng

-
, whoa a young lad reorgnizod her

and took her to her parents-

.Elllolont

.

Fair
Wo , the exhibitors at the fust fair of-

ho Omaha Pair and Exposition aenocla-
iou , doilro to oxprcsa our sincere thanks
o the officers of the association nnd to-

ho superintendents of the various depart-
ments

-
for tholr prompt and extraordi-

nary
¬

efforts to provide for our every want
during the fair. J. W. Dean , exhibitor
Shorthorn ; ; A. S Troshor , seeds ; 0. II.-

3alllnpor
.

, sheep ; Andrew Anderson ,
togs ; H. Danloll , cattle and thoep ; Jno.-

B.
.

. Thompson , Plattsbnrg , Mo. , Bork-
hire hogs ; J. 11. Watto , breeder of Po-
audOhina

-

swine , Waterloo , Neb. ; n. 0.-

itoll
.

, breeding hops , Beatrice , Neb. ; L-
J.. Shattuck , Stanberry , Mo , , exhibitor
ioga , sheep and cattle ; S. G. Allen , Wll-
ind

-

; Crow & Bellows , Holatoln cittlet
Tromont , Nub-

.In

.

the 1'uui Uoiiae.
Well lho man Is not ex icily In the

'oor IIouso , but ho might as well bc , for
10 makes his homo the poorest kind of a
louse , and cvoiybody In U as wretched
s hlwsolf. R-jckod with neuralgia , tor-

mented
¬

with dyspepsia , and floored by
ieblllty , no wonder the man Is misera-

ble.
¬

. Mr. M. E. Tarrant ID no longer
nlrorablo. lie writes from Nevada ,
!exas , Jo ray , "I tued Brown's Iron
Jitters for dyspepsia of 21 years ntand-
ng

-

, and It Improved mo at onca. "

AN AIIMY UrjMANOE-

.Iho

.

Undo Separation of n Young
Lieutenant from Ulg South-

ern
¬

Bride.t-

.

.

. Louis GIo'iaDamocrat-
.Lieut

.

W. A. Stunk , Euhth United
States cavalry , and Mias , daugh-
er

-

of Fust Chaplain Merrill , wore united
n the holy bonds of wedlock at flort
31 rk , Tex. , one bright and rosy morn-
nt

-
; In early Juno last. IVo hours after

ho Cvrj-nony was performed , and
rhllo brldo and groom , surrounded by
dolr congratulatory frloudsgtlll lingered
ver the snmptunns wedding breakfast ,
n order waa received from headquarters
Irecting Lieut. Shunk's com-

pany
¬

to teko the field
gainst Geronlmo , the Apicho-
Jhlef , and his band of rojtlosti , ducon-
ented

-
and blood thirsty redskins. It

was hard. Not a doubt of that. Bat
hero WAS nothing for Lieut. Shank to do
rat bid his blushing and weeping bride

good-bye , fling himself Into the aaddlo ,
nd ride away after the Apache mlasro-
nte.

-
. It coon bacarao evident that the

impaign agalnat tbo Indiana wonld be
eng and tedious , so Peat Chaplain Mor1-

1
-

decided to return with his family in-

luding
-

Mra. Lieut. Shnnk , to their old
lome In Atlanta , Ga. Thus the separa-
on

-
! between the rudely aoverod man and

wife becimo wider and moro complete.
All summer long Lieut. Shunk , with his
company , scouted through Ar.'z > na , In-

uratilt) of the Apaoho band , while bis-
r&vo> and pUlent wlfo quietly awaited

its return at her old homo away down In-

Georgia. . Two weeks ago Llout. Shunk ,
still la the field , was overwhelmed with

oy and pleasurable anticipation
3y the receipt cf an order detailing him
; o attend the cavalry school at Fort
Lavonwortb , Kan. As may bo Imagined ,
ao was not long In obeying this most
welcome order. Upon reaching Fort
Loavenworthhoroadily aecurcd a short
eave of absence , telegraphed Mrs-

.Shuuk
.

to meet him ia St. Lou ! ? , and on-

Mtnd y the brldo and groom wore re-

united
¬

at the Santhom hotel in this city-
.Tholr

.

long deferred honeymoon will
donbtlesa prove unusually happy , and
will bo marred by uo fears cf a second
mddon and uncxpocted separation-
.Jnder

.

nraiy regulations ono lieutenant
'torn each regiment In the service Is s ° nt-
o iho "echoui" at Liavenwortb , whore

they mutt rum In for two years for the
lurpooe of racolvlrg Instruction in the
ilghcr and moro intrlcito branches of
heir profession. For two yoirs , therc-
ore , Lieut , and Mra. Sbunk may enjoy

each othtr's society without fear of In-

errnplion.
-

.

Nervous Debilitated Men ,

You are allowed a jree mat } or lAtXy Jayt of-

he use of Dr. Dyo'a Coltbrnted YuUuio licit
with Kloctric Suspensory Appliances , for the
peedy relief nnd permanent cure of Nervom-
lability , loss of Vitality and Manhood , aud

all kindred troubles. Also for many other ills-
asou.

-

. Complete restoration to health , vi or
and manhood. No rl ki > incurred , Illustra-
ed

-

pamphlet with full information , terms , ntc.
nailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co , ,
ilarehull , Mich.

Xlio Cttlnaincn ,

lock Springs Independent , Sept. 11 ,

It ruinorod NVudnusday noon that
he Chlnesd wore ou their way back to
lock Springs , Few believed tha rumor-
s it was not thought they could ba In-

.need
-

to return.
Bat about two o'clock n pitsangcr train

amo In boning 200 armed soldiers.
Closely following was a freight train of-

wentjtwo cuts loadtd nith 050 of the
hated Cnineeo. The latter triiu airltobud
off nnd went towards No , U mlno where
he Chineeo diecmbarkcd and hurried

over to iho nilna of thi-ir h uajs. They
)8gan digging in the cillars and soon uri-
earthod a largo amount of money , tiix-
houiand dollars In gold and silver w s

dug up from oao collar and as much moro
rjm another wbero It hid been con

cenUd before tholr flight-
.Nntnbara

.
of them soon ouno up town

Sjmo looked bold and dcfitut while
othtri wore evidently foaiful of balng at-

tacked
¬

, bat no demonstration was nude
against tHvm. Tbe cars were afterward
trjpglt do n the track to r> point near
the boldltTL1 csmp where the Ohlnamer
built fitus , had supper and up a.1 thu-
night. .

The action of tbo company in bring
Irg bick the Chlnesa moans tlut tht-y ar-

to bo act to work ia the m'' lie B and tha

American soldleri are to prevent them
from befog again driven cut-

.It
.

moans that all the miners In
Hock Spiicgs except those absolutely re-
quired

¬

are to bo replaced by Chinese
labor ,

It means that the company Intend to
make a "Chinatown" out of Uock Springs
as they proposed to the Almy minors last
Monday ,

It moans that Hock Springs la ktll'td r-

'ar as whlto men are concerned if auoh v-

iroRratnmo is carried out-
.IIow

.
do our miners and how do our

insinets men like the situation , and what
are they going to do about it ?

There Is but one thing to do J minors ,
merchants nnd railway employes must
inlto ai ono man against , such a hioh
landed proceeding. It la a matter In

which every business man and working-
man

-
along tin line of the Union Pacific is

concerned.-
If

.
the labor organization ) of Colorado*

and Wyoming , backed up by tha busi-
ness

¬

Interest Mid public ejntlmeiit and
mbllo press of the country cannot on-
oreo tholr demtnd that the Chinese must

go , wo are much mistaken as to tholrt-
rength. .

Neither the labor orginlziltona nor
public sentiment will uphold the brutal
murder of the Chinese last wiuk. The
mnlshmtnt of thoio crimes la within the
trovlnco of the civil authorities and they
rill not bo molested In the prosecution of
heir cuty. Bat Innocent men with their
amlllcv , and the buslners Interests of
lock Sprit gi must not bo allowed to sur-
er

¬

through the avenging spirit of the
Union Pacific railway. Lot the demand
; o up from ono end of the UnUti Pac.fio-
o the other , TUG CUI.NEHB MUST no-

If U Is a disgrace to American ctvlllzi-
lon fcr n few minor ? , aggravated by a
eng course of Injustice , to kill a few

, Is it not a morodamnalla dls *

race to aoo a rich and powerful corpora-
lon created nnd sustained by American
itizana claiming iind rrolvlug the aa-

'stouco
-

' of American eoldlurj to oufurco-
ho employment of leprous aliens to the
xc'mbn of American worklngmou ?

Vhy , oven the soldiers tliouaolvea curao-
ho duty which ccutpda them to cmtaln-
bo alien against the Amerlonu , iii.d no-

wciulor ovcry man In town ia bet with
udlgcation at the Bpeclacle.-

D

.

11 MolT.it , president of the I'Vst National
auk of Denver , is In the city , stopping nt the
lillnrd.

IN THE PASTRY
IF-

Vnnllln.I.einon.OiniiEc. . rlo. , flnvor Cal
runmu.I'iiilillti > , .t.'a.n > ilcMcnlely and n
rally i the Trull from nlilcli they are innila-
.'Oil

.

STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.P-

RtPintD
.

OV THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. St. Loulo , Mo.-

uoccnl
.

or-

Dr. . Prico's Groam Baking Powdar
AND

Dr. Price's Eupulhi Ycnst Gems ,
IJc t Hry Hop Ttrntt.-

WE

.

UiKE nUI ONE OUAUT-

Y.A

.

PERFECT SHOK
ron IAOICO , utosza o CHILDREN.

OUR PRODUCTIONS RCPRESCNTTHE
PERFECTION or SHOEMAKING.-

IN
.

THEM EVERY OBJECTION FOUND
IN READY-MADE CHOCS 13 REMOVED.
THE OUCCESS AT once. ATTAINED nv
OUR GOODS WHEREVER INTRODUCED
ISOWINQTOTHE TACTTHATTHEY ARE
CLOVE-FITTING , ELEGANT IN STYLE

NDnNISH , Of THE FINEST MATERIALS
AND WORKMANSHIP , AND MODERATE
IN PRICE.

THE HORRORS OF DnCAKING'IN ARE
AVOIDED : THEY ARE COMFORTABLE
FROM THE VERY FIRST.-

WE
.

MAKE 13 oizEsI IN 14 WIDTHS !

AND 6 8HAPE3 OF TOE3 AND HEEL-

S.Ltokjbr

.

cur" A'aiut e ifte &>lts-

.J.

.

. & COUSINS ,
ZSICW YOItlC.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.r-

OI

.

( TUB TBUTaUT WJiUu

CHRONIC AUD SURGICAL DISEASES.
The lamest Mocllcnl institute ) Woat of-

MlHuloolppI Rlvar.-
lft

.
? roora for tlin woomortatlon of pntlenU Th *
'Jiytlrinn unit burgeon In clmryu bthu ( nalUvito lm-

iad tlitwii yuiir *' of tlicrtuful |inictlcr. > lnl ) uUlixl-
'jy nsiiit iitii of ritro exjicrUnc * lu t Ji ulUU la-
citlr vurlom depailin.-ntii.
WKITIniKCikci'tiH.'ii Unforrotlki > nd B t , Pirrii.-

r9ufWi
.

MKK , flln , Inrnor * . Cttnttri , CaUfrl IJ'vncbl
U , Inhalation , KOrlrlcllr , r nl lt , TTIKii'ir , Kldat-
ijn. . rnr.Bkln und Ilioad Dl.enl't , W'llloi.r

PRIVATE CinCULAR TO MEN
on I'KitTATl. BrffUL nuil M * iifi , bornlak-
W Knee , Hp rrjatorrt ki BoMIl' , , ulett , tttrlclur * . Varl-
eocolo

-

n J an l'ji iiit ufttift prlnf.rj and Hoiu ) orirt-ajnitru > *tftitrl'moialy) L'onfiduntlM-
.kleUlclneiieo

.
mall or * > prer , ukllKiit in rk to joUl-

e
-

to r ritent' ir # nder , > ilr is ttvri to-

j
" " "

A iir* "

NEW EWQUUT-
OCONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
bottom. MH-A OLDIIKT U Amnlcai-
KBd ll t l-

n.1071
>

et-
TwJ


